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All Summer Merchandise For Less. Buy Your Warm Weather Goods MOW

We Deify AM Easteirini Prices THE FAIR
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IF DEATH

IS 1
MISTAKEN OTIO THAT (Illl.l

SUFFOCATED IS WROG.

pother Id Critical Condition rem
Brooding Oier FIrt Tlifry.

Death from some unknown ceus
I3te yesterday afternoon ended the
life of a two and a half months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holmes,
though it was erroneously announc-
ed that the child had suffocated while
iilcsi oa JU" Vc3 in the Holmes reai-renc- e.

The babe was discovered dead
by Miss Logan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Logan, who stole in the
room to get a "peep" at the supposed-
ly sleeping youngster. The last
spasms of death move1 a pillow which
had been placed in the rear of the
baby's bead to hold a fly screen, and
from this incident was at first derived
the belief that the child had suffoca-
ted. The funeral will be held tomor-
row at Union where Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes lived before moving to La
Grande, where he is now employed by
the Eastern Oregon Light and Power
company.

The distracted mother is suffering
terribly today. Physicians and friends
cannot tear her mind from the mista-
ken idea that the child met death
through possible negligence on the
mother's part, and het condition is
critical this afternoon.

The baby was an exceptionally
strong youngster and has been per-

fectly well up to the time of being
placed In Its bed, during the afternoon
and it is believed some internal dis-

order was to blame for its death. Its
abnormal strength would have pre-

vented suffocation, as the pillow was
but a child's affair, and not one oj the
ordinary bed pillows.

(II HU H XOTICKS

UaptM Church.
There will be no Sunday school or

preaching amices in the Baptist j

thurch Sunday. Kveiy mi Li:vln(l
; t"3 ir.;iujii.i gnmuU ' o liar
the I'rtsrra of tho Sat'ler faro'lv. We !

will have cur prr.j tv :i!.i':'-- v ;

Thursday evening at S . in.. .ie d:i

after Chautauqua closes, and services
as usual, following Sunday, July Yi.
JV.-r- K. Li ray. Pastor.

letter Day Saints.
Sunday school at lit a m.. Samuel

Story, superintendent.
Sacrament meeting at 2 p. ni.

The Young ladies' and Young,
Mens Mutual Improvement Associa

tion will render a program at .10

p. m.

Catholic Church Note
Morning service. 7:20 a. m.

Late service, 10:30 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Central Church of Christ.
Comer Washington and Depot sts

There will be services at the church
Sunday morning. Sunday school will
begin at 9:50 Instead of 9:t.". Preach
ing will follow the Bible session. The
men of the church are urged to attend
the lectures given at the Chautauqua
grounds. The services will close at
11 :r,0. thus it will enable those win

atte to in readiness the af

ternoon sessions. The minister will
take some phase of the state con-

vention and discuss There will
no services in the evening. Ford A-- El-

lis, minister. '

Catholic Church.
Morning service at 7:00 a. m.
Late service at SO a. m.

Evening service at '7:20 p. m. .

S0OETT

Perhaps the most important event
socially the past week was the Lyle
Tuesday Musical day at the Chautau-
qua, Thursday. A large number of lad-

ies were attracted to the Chautauqua
auditorium the occasion and words
of praise heard on every hand
the efficiency of the program that
day. Mrs. C. E. Moore chairman
of the Tuesday musical committee
which had charge of the program.

The numbers rendered, to the edifi-

cation of the audience, follow:
Instrumental trio. "Andante" A

Hayden Symphony Misses Young-Addres- s,

"The Influence of Music."
Mrs. Stella Ingle.

Reading. "Itallens", (Owen Mer-
edith. Mrs. C. E. Moore, with piano
accompaniment Travatorel Mrs.
George S. Birnie. .

Soprano Solo (Selected) Mrs.' A. L
Richardson.

Piano boIo "Chopin Polinalse" Miss

Harriet Young.
Vocal solo (Selected Miss Nell

Young.

Miss Mabel Counsel, a winsome and
popular young lady of Ladd Canyon.

married last Sunday evening at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Counsel, to Charles G randy of
this city. The nuptials were per-

formed Justice of the Peace
C. Williams, in the presence of rela-

tives only. Mr. Grandy Is a popular
young man of this city, who has at-

tained considerable fame In his foot?
ball tags local club and high
school teams, and the bride is a well
known Union county girl, who has a
large circle of friends In her neigh-

borhood, and throughout the valley.
The bride wore a silk embroidered
pongee gown. Mr. and Mrs. Grandy,
will live on the Grandy farm in Ladd
Canyon.

KMU'.MOI S ( imtKY TKEK.

One Hundred (.iI'dii of Kojal nn- -

Growu on ihw Tree Near Inland.

I". G. Couch claims a word tin!
should a topnotcher crops on

a slntle cherry tree. One hundred
gallons were harvested from tree
in addition to a spris brought to the
Observer office, which had nearly a

gallon on it. The crop appears ficti- -

tious but a good man makes the asser-

tion and it can banked upon.
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Foced Sale.
Eighty -- acre farm, including forty

acres of fall wheat that will average
35 bushels to the acre, is for sale if

taken now. The crop will go with the
place if purchased at once. The price
is a snap and the owner can be seen

on the place until July IS.

C. R. BECKLKY.

IU Program Strong.
With more than the usual number

of strong film pictures, the Isis is

a good run this afternoon and
will present the same pictures to-nU-

There is not a flaw in any on
of the films, and from the start to the
finish, the audience sees something
worth while and Interesting. The p -c -

gram, as announced in the house a!.
will be carried out tonlfht.
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CONGRESS GRIEVES FOR

KEIFER'S SWALLOWTAIL

Veteran Ohioan Drops Dross Coat In
Everyday Wr For

Modorn Sack.

The house of representatives gasped
as one man recently when General J

J. Warren Keifcr of Ohio, who Is '
known as the only living dress suit.'
statesman, appeared on the floor wear- -

lng a simple sack suit. For many j

years be has. ssrtorially speaking,
turned night Into day. A regulation
evening swallowtail and a waistcoat
cut low enough to show three buttons
on a broad expanse of snowy linen
have been part of bis daylight cos-

tume. :

General Kelfer's new suit is" Bot one
of the Kolledge Klothes kind. It is
sedate in color and conservative In

cut
"1 am going out to Ohio In a few

days, said be. "The tailor persuaded
me that thl. would prove more com-

fortable traveling attire than my swal
lowtall. I will uot promise that the
change shall be permanent."

8K?nker Cnnnmi noted the cli.-s:'-

with deepest emotion and trusted III"

. ;

ft)
QENKBAt, KEIFER, PA USD FOB ARCHAIC

ATT1BB, WOOKS UODKBX CLOXHBS.

General Kelfer's Insurgency would ex-

tend no further. General Kelfer was
speaker In the early days of Mr. Can-
non's services iu the bouse.

Representative Stanley of Kentucky
aid:
"It is eminently proper that General

Kelfer should appear in his natty garb
of gray. lie is getting younger all the
time. About this time iu the next cen-

tury I confidently hope to look down
upon the youthful general disporting
himself in knickerbockers."

An Improvement to Boston Parks.
The old wooden settees that for more

than a quarter of a century have been
used in the common and public garden j

and the other city parks have given
awny to a new style of bench com-

posed of concrete and wood. This
style of settee U considered far more
comfortable and durable than the
wooden bench, and within a week or
two all the public parks and play-

grounds will be equipped with them.
Tbe framework of the new bench U
of concrete, with wooden backs and
seats.

6trt Numbsrs on Curbs.
After inspecting a sample at Pasa-

dena avenue and Villa strvet tz Pasa-
dena. Cal., the council ordewi that
work continue on painting street vnm
bers and names on curbs alt over the
city. The mayor and council made a
trip of Inspection to the sample work
and were well pleaded with the result.
A painter will hired at fS.SS a day
and supplied with paint, and It ts
hoped to get the entire city covered
within a short tli.,e. thus adding to tbe
welfare of Pasadena.

Eer Sale.
j Second hand furnitnre for sale, par
! ty leaving before August 1. H01. cor
J ner rth and X.

TO THE PrBLIC.

lVe axe Agents for Parisian Sage, and
Know the Guarantee Is Genuine.
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair

restorer, la guaranteed:
' To stop falling hair.'

To cure dandruff.
To cure itching of the scalp.
To put life in faded hair.
To make harsh hair soft and luxur-

iant
To make hair grow or money back.

What fansian sage Las uuuu iui
others It will do for you. Read the fol-

lowing: .

"I was told of your great remedy,
Parisian Sage, that it would grow
hair on bald heads, so I got a bottle
and tried it and it is fine. I am a
young man,nd only 25, and was
completely bald on the top of my
head, and now I have hair one inch
long, with the use of only one bottle.
I shall certainly keep on using it un-

til I haj-- e a good head of hair, which

I have no doubt it will bring." Oscar
Armstrong, engineer, Bellville Horse-

shoe and Rolling Mill Co., Belleville,
Ont, Aug. 21, 1909.

PariBian Sage is the most delightful
hair dressing made, and is a great
favorite with the ladies who desire
beautiful and luxuriant hair. Price 50

tents a large bottle at Newlln's stoie.
or by express, charges prepaid, from
Olroux Mfg. Co.. Buffalo, X. Y. The
Sirl with the auburn hair Is on every

brttle
XEWLIX DRUG CO.

Notice to Pnhllf
The ordinance passed in regard to

property owners cleaning their prop
erty of weeds, will be strictly en-

forced. J. W. Waldon. chief of police

Sotlce
Tbe Ladles Aid Society of the M. E.

church has the restaurant privileges
on the Chautauqua grounds and dur-
ing the eleven days expect to net a
neat sum which will be applied to-

ward building their new church. They
will not only supply regular meals
but will supply campers with bread,
coffe. tea, milk, etc. They are pre-

paring to take care of a large crowd
tomorrow and every day.

Notice of Street Improvement

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the

Common Council or tne City of La

Grande, Oregon, on the 8th day of
June. 1910. creating Improvement Dis-

trict No. 1. 2 ad '3 and designating
the alley between Adams Avenue and
Jefferson Aveuue from Willow Street
to Spruce Street, the tlley between
Adams Avenue and Jefferson Avenue

from Spruce Street to Oak Street on

Jefferson Avenue; Fourth Street from
Lot 1. in Block 3, to Lot 5 in Block 3.

in Grandy's Addition; Third St froa
Washington Avenue to Grandy Ave-

nue: Second Street from Pennsylva

nia Avenue to Palmer Avenue; First
Street from Spring Avenue to Palmer
Avenue; Oak Street from Main Are- -

nue to Jefferson Avenue, as District
No. 1, and in pursuance of a resolu-

tion adopted by said Common Council
on the 8th day of June. 1910. whereby

said Council determined and declared

its Intention to Improve all that por- -

tioin of said District No. 2. as herein
after described by constructing sew
era therein, the council will, ten days

after the service of this notice upon

the owners of the property affected

and benefited ly such Improvement,
order that said described improvement
be made; that the boundaries of said
district to be so improved are as fol-

lows: The alley between Adams Ave-

nue and Jefferson Ave. from Willow

Street to Spruce Street, said last men-

tioned alley from Spruce street to
Oak Street on Jefferson Avenue;

IT'S WATER

That Makes Permanent Value

J Land with plenty of water is worth $

$ easily twice the price of land without $

i water here in Eastern Oregon. $

THE MO; RCHtb J
we offer has an abundance of water t

$ with perpetual water rights. f
i VleoUet it st a price that will surprise any man who 4
t has unirrigated land conditions. Any quantity from 20
Z Acres up will be sold. A look at this will cause you to 5

f decide the matter at once.

InHpnendpnt
W M Will

RONERS

WAi

A. R C.

Fourth Street from Lot 1, in Block 3,

to Lot 5 In Block 3 in Grandy's Addi-

tion. Third Street from

Avenue to Grandy Avenue, Second

Street from Avenue to

Palmer Avenue, First Street from

Spring Avenue to Palmer Avenue,

Cedar Street from Main Avenue to

Palmer Avenue, Oak Street from Main

Avenue to Jefferson Avenue.

Notice Is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a special assess-

ment on all the property affected and
benefited by such for the
purpose of paying for such

That the estimated cost of

such is the sum of

S7U00.08.

That the Council will on the 13th day
of July, 1910, meet at the Council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock,
P. M., to consider said estimated cost,
and the levy of said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per-

son feeling aggrieved by such assess-

ment
La Grande, Oregon. June 22. 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON.

By D. E. COX. Recorder of the City
of La Grande, Oregon.

June -9
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